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What is the SEX Plan?

The SBX Plan is Composecl of six charts arranged in progression' Each chart

Composed of five ",",,i,"., 
which are always performed in the Sarne order and in tl

same maximum time limit,'but, as you progress from-chart to chart' there are slig

;;g;t in each basic exercise with a gradual demand for more effort'

A sample rating scale of Chart Three is reproduced on page 3 and is to be used i"n t

following waY:

Lolel

These are the physical capacity levels, each indicated by a letter of the alphabet'

Exercises

Exercises one, Two, Three and Four apply to the.first four exercises described a

ffi;;il on in" torrowrng pages. Tne cbiumn headed 1 represents Exercise one (t

touch), etc. The nguies ii LaJn column indicate the number of times that each exerci

is to be repeated i;6; iime attotted or that exercise. Exercise Five is running on t

soot. Two activities mav oe substituted for it, however, and if you prefer you may run

iHk d";;;r""o"i distance in the required time in place of the stationary run

exercise Five.

Minutes for Each Exercise i

The allotted tirne for each exercise is noted at the bottom of tho exercise columr

These times remain in" ""*" throughout all the charts. Total time for exercises one

Five is eleven minutes.

ffote.. lt is important that the exerciees at any level be completed in eleven minutt

Howe.ver, it is tikety iia,t in the'early sfages, an'individual,witt camplete ceftain exercis

in /ess than the atti,tt6.t. tiie white othZrs may rcquire longer' ln these. circumstanc

the times auotted roi-inoirrorar exercises mar be varied within the totar ereven-rnint

period.

How Far Shoutd You Progress?

The level of physical capacity Io ra1hi+ you should progress is determined by your 'a

sroup,. Levets to|. niini?i;,i;m.:\.?hysical fltness) are listed separately. The levels

this plan are based tn"tn" 
""p'"ctatibn-of 

average individuals, and this means there t

be some men w6o ,i" t"p"dfe of progressing [eyond the level indicated, and, on t

other hand, there *tt o"-p"ttons who *ill neue' attain this average level'

Use the goals as guides, and apply them with common sense'

Here Are a Few TiPs

when you start, defeat the first desire to skip a day; then defeat all suclr desires as tl

occur. This exercise programme has plenty of bite, the longer you do it the morr-' y

will enjoY it.



As you progress well into the prograntme you may find certain levels almost impossibleto complete in eleven minutes - but work hard ai t'at tevet 6i ;;tj;" ,or"-a1-y-r?even weeks) and suddenly you will fir-rcl yourself bailing ahead agai;.

. ..'.,iui'r; ...t, .,i',, ,.....

,I.i{.g.,ii ii,,It:w'f' :

G,n$1 youl daily schedule and determine the time most convenient
exe.r:oises.' lt should be thei.same tirhe e""n O"V. 

-

,fiere are some suggested times: l

l7! lr:" morning or afternoon, at you; place of employment; t'
(3) after your r.egufar recreationai peci6d; :

(a) in the evening just before iou refire.
Regprdless, of !h! time-.you cho-os9 sfati today, .., r, :

i.....1:

Maximum Rate of progressio-njThrough Chart One- :, . .- ,'
20-lzears or under, at lgast bne day at each level.,.,
?91? yealis, at.least two oays at each levet,t ,., , , ,,,

99-39 yearsi at.least-fourdays at each levei 
,, ' : ',

1919years,atleastSeVendaysateachleve,
50-59 years, at least eight dayi at each level
60 years and over, at teast ten dqys at each level

.:

for you to do the

(lf you feel stiff or sore, or if you are unduly breathles,s at any time,:ease up and stowdown vour rate of progression. This is particurarry appiicabr" tJ tila ,jr;;;g;-gilu!r".'i"

Even if you feel able to start at a high level and prggress at a faster rate than indicated -don't do it - stad at the bottom "or Cna,t onu:in-o-I,i,.i ,]i'iro,i'"rever to levet asrecommended. j 
.- 

r-'-: -' -,I
For best results from SBX the exercises must be done regularty Remember, it:may takeyou' 6'B' 1o months,:f mqr.9 of daily exercises to attairr tie leveltr"aorm"nded for you,but one vou have attained it, only three pilil;i;;.i;; p;;;;f,"*in maintain this



Chart 3
Age Groups

12 yrs maintains D+
13 yrs maintains C+_: 14 yrs maintaind gy'

35-9 yrs maintains B,
4044 yrs maintains C

Flying Crew
Age 4044 maintains A+
Age 45-9 maintains B

1 Feet astride, armg upwards.
fo]9h ftoor 6 ins. butside
left foot, again between ieet
?nd press once, 6 ins.
Outside right foot, OenJ
backwards as far. as'possible, repeat, reverse
cllrection after hatf the
number of counts.

2 Back lying, feet 6 ins. apart,
arms clasped behind head.
Sit up to vertical position,
keep feet on floor; hbof< feei
under chair, etc., only tf
necessary.

Physical capacity rating scale

Level
EXERCISE

1

fiile
run

2
mile
walk

1 2 3 4 5 in min tites
A+ 

I 30 3.2 1.7 24,.1 5s0 8 25

A 30 l1 45 22 5.40 a 25
[: 30 00 43 21 '525 ,,.'ti 2S
B+ 28 28 41 20 510 8% zb
B '28

2t, ,3e 19 500 B% 26

B. 28 28 $t.
'.,ffi.

Cn 26

C+ 26 *6 iu 27

26
.,:'i'i:
2n' .m: t-t'l,fl il;ffi .27

c- 2;6 t3, 33:;
:.: iffi 8n 27

D+ 24 22 .lu1 ?E

o 21 21 , 'qeii ,*y,
..:';. :

2E

D. 24 ?a ;*,qi+$# 't9
ilinutes
for each
exercise'

2 1 'ffiffi
3.

4.

Front lying, hands interlocked behihd the back. Ilegis as high as possibte. 
- k;# Iegs straight,

completely off floor.

Front lying, hands under the shourdgrl qa.rrng frat o1.,.{go.,i- ,T ch,chin:to floor infront of hands - touch foreheal io jioo, b;hinJha;dJlu.ror. r^eturninU t'b up po-sition. 
,

IH:::?,HnX3fffiE#il;*""i., "ni;: 
ffiffi;;:dr*is, straightenbd Do nor ddi

5' Stationary run' (count a steS lacn tjle left foot touches floor.) Lift feetapproximately 4 ins' off floor. o1"1."*o7s itJer do 10,t"ratiknee bends,. Repeatsequence until required number of steps is 
-c-fipreted. 

i[f triee bends. Feettogelher, handl.on 
!iq1,'r<nees b-epd to ioirln;;b6 

"iro"rj'r ib'i"sr""s. Do notbend knees past a right angle. 
-slirig[t?l i;H;ht position, raising heels off floor,return to starting position 6ach tirnel reel ]["i in contact with floor - the backupright and straigtrt at a[ times.' 

.]
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l
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I
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i
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Level of physical capacity. lf for any reason (illness, etc.)
and you wish to begin again, do not recomrnence the
previously.

Do drop back several levels until you ffnd one y'ou can do without undue qtrain. After aperiod of inactivity'of longer than Y1poltls, or one month if caused uy ittness, ii i"recommended that you stafi again at Ghart One.

you stop doing SBX regularly
at the level you had attained

from $.-- on Chart ,One to B 
-on 

CnJri '

How to Progress

Three.

$tar"t,at the,loweSt p.hyf ic{ capacity lgyet ot. Chart ene (D-). i"par, each 
"*"rii"e. 

i

l[lgllultgo timl6 or boin" Rr. t*#iqEbln a"u"n ;i;ut".. drrua-;;Grds on the saml[l 3l Lq]tg 
d t i ma o i i o 

.t 
hi il;-",.Ji -i 

E i 
j i, a 

"if 
i' ;il rl# 

- 

^i 
#'*ff ;ff '# fi :t:=# :

,r;"t ";i
Continue to pfpgress upwardg in this manner

11,flt1! ttgu :"T rrprete au rhe requirdil'rou"r"nG'Et"r.GiA; #ffi;-irirjr'ri;i:i:::'Now start at the bottom of Chart f$w (o-),. and contnue in this t ;;;n,,,uffi;;
th'fough the levels, ano iarn anart io chart.-raitll ,o, reeeh tha tavor fnr rrn, r-t^6 Arar rn.

r\trvY etsrr' crr' trre eottom or unan lflw (U-), and cpntinue in this,fashion,:i, \nxards
th'fough the-leve-ls-?idiiorn .n.rt i, {ftirt) ,.iti vru re-r.i, tii i"r"t"flr'your.ase group;
e,.g, age 35-9 (B ctrar,t rhree).does ii2 tevets riom'EIr;;;;;',b-n. ro B on charr

,tt
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Cha rt 1

Age Groups
6 yrs maintains B ,
7 yrs maintains A

Physica'I capaalty rating scale

1. Feet astride, 
.arm's 

upwards.
Forward bend to floor touch-
ing then stretch upward and
backward bendi Do not
strain to keep knees straight.

2. Back lying, feet 6 ins, apart,
arms at sides: Sit up just far
enough. to see your heels.
Keep legs straight, head-and
shoulders must clear. the
floor.

3: Front lying, palms placed
under the thlghs. Raise head

, and one leg, repeat uslng
,.legs alternately. Keep leg
.straight.at the knee, thighs
must clear the palms. (Count
one each time second leg
touches floor.)

.,.r

4. Frortt iying, hands under the shpulders, palms flat on the floor 'straighten arms
lifting upper body, keeping the knees:On the floor. Bend aiffis to lower OoOy. Keep
body straight from the knees, arths must be fully extendad; chest must touch floor
to complete one movement. , iit'

5. Stationary run. (Count a step each time left foot touches floor.) Lift feet
approximateiy 4 ins. of floor. Eyery 75 steps do 10 'scissor jumps'. Repeat this
se-quence until required numbei pf ateps is completed. $cissor jumps. Stand with
right leg and left arm extendad forward, and left leg and right arm extended
backward. Jump up - cheinge position of arrns ancl legs before landing. Repeat
(arms shoulder high).

Level
EXERCISE

1

mile
run

2
mile
walk

1 2 3 4 5 in minutes

A+ 20 18 22 13 {00, 6% 17

A t8 17 20 12 375 "5 Yi 17

A- i$, 1s 18 11 s3s 5% '1V

E+
!r;l.iiIt'
ii:,;,

13 16 9 320 .6 18

B ,+f; :12. 1'4 8 305 6 :[8

B-. {d ,,11 12 7 280 5 18

C+ il. , ; 
1$:i' '{0 6 260 6v; 19

c 7 ,8, I 5 235 6, Yz 19

C" 6" I .a 4 245 6Y2 19

D+ t '{,.; IrE 3 lV8 7 2E

D 3 ru;:t:\i-- : 'i.g 115 VYt t.,i?, ,

D. 2 t 
,S.,. 100 I 2.1

Minutes
for each
exercise

2 I -,1; 
t 6



Excrcino I

' ; ! .'|:;

Exetciss 4
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Chart
Age Groups

8 yrs mbintains D-
9 yrs maintains C-

10 yrs maintains B=

11 yrs maintains A-
45-9 yrs maintains A+

50-60 yrs maintains C+

1. Fee[ astride, arms' Touch 'floor and
(bounce) ohce then
upwqld and

2. BacK lying, f,"ggt 6 ins. apart;
arriis;'ders'iHtf$i,',rSit up' to
ver:ticai ":'gosition keep feet'on floor 6ven if it is
necessary to hook them
under a ohair:.

Physical capacity rating scale

Level
EXERClSE

,r. 1

mile
run

2
mi16
walk

1 2 3 4 5 in nrinutes

A+ 30 23 33 .'20 500 I 30

A 29 21 3l 19 485 I 31

A. 2E 20 29. 18 470 9 32

B+ .25 1g 27 17 465 9% 33

B 24 +7 ?5 r6 145 9Y2 33
.:j1 B. ?2 1.Q *f0 9% 33

c+ 20i HT$-.$ ffi, ,..{0 34

c ,t9 '.$fii
rffi.i,ffiild.q- t0 34

c- 18 13 oi*,"Q6 t0 34

D+ 16
,. I

,*2 ,i}rii
i.fifii:ejti$ t; 1,0 y2 35

o r5 11 B.t ,10 Y, 35

"'ii''i' t4 "10 i 5i. rtH{Fffi .:fF y, .35

Minutes
for ealh
ekercise

2 1 1 l'l t ,:

lt:

2

upward.
press

stretch
b6nd.

3, Iying, palms placed

,,.fhe,',,,thighs. ., Rg,1pp*

shoulders, and 'both

legg, . K-e"ep legs stralght, '

both thi$hs must clear the
palms.

4. Front lying, hands under the shoulders, palms flat on floor. Straighten arms to lift
body with only palms and toes on the floor, Back straight. Chest must touch floor
for each completed movement afler armsr have been fully extended.

feet
this

5.

$
i;
t
.f;

::!

-'-- 'n!",

Y
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Physical caPacitY rating scale

Ghart 3

Aoe GrouPs
12 Yrs maintains D+

13 vrs maintains C+

1a Yrs maintains B+ t
35-9 Yrs maintains B ',

4044 Yrs maintains C

Flving Crew
aie qOnq maintains A+

n6J as-g maintains B

1 Feet astride, arms uPwards'' 
Toucn floor 6 ins' Outside

t e-tt-ioot, again' bet.rnreen feet

and Press once' 6 ins'

6rt.ii" right foot' bend

backwards as far as

oossible, rePeat' reverse

direction after half tne'

number of counts'

2 Back lYing, feet 6 ins' aPart'

I*t, iaiPgo behind lg"d
Sit uP:''to;rl'Yb..rfical Position'
("eP ieeton floor: hookteet
;d;. chair, etc'' onlY if

necessary

3. Front lying, hands interlocked behind tl"

leos as high as Possible' KeeP legt

comPletelY off floor'

Front lying; fagds under the shoulder

i';;i;?ffids - touch forehead to floor

il;;;;r; three definite movements' c

in one continuous movement'

Stationary run. (Count a stqP eac

;;;i&'ffitetv + ini' off floor' After evr

;#;;;;;uniit required number or steP

Hlii6"" bends' Feet together'.han

-as. Do not bend knt
about 110 degret

Il]itiln, iaising heets off floor'.return

;;;i;;iiltn no6t - the back uPrisht an

5.

EXERCISE

1

mile
rurE

mile
walk

Level

I 2 3 4 5 in rninutes

47 24 550 I 25
A+ 30 32

22 540 I 25
A 30 31 15

A- 30 30 43 21 5;25 I 25

B+

B

28 28

27

41 20 510 8fA 26' .

39 19 500' 81/t ,Z\,,
28

B. 28 26, 3T 18 490 glA 25

71 480 8Y, 27c+ 29, ,,2,,9:
35 .

C 26 24 x4 17 465 8V2 27

26 23 33

:*
3{

16 450 8Y2 27,

15 430 I 3/t 28
D+ 24 22

D 24 21 , b:b 1j6 415 g t/, 28

pe 21 20 _t9,

' .: ' .

'l'5 . /100 8rA 29

... 6
'llinutes

' firr each
eiercise

2 t,

rdtheback.Lifthead'shoulders,chestandboth'il;-fiifnt, and taitu chest and both thighs

lders palms flat on floor' Tough chin to floor in

io* oSnindhands before.returnlng to up position.

"",lnin, 
i"iehead, arms straightened' Do not do

.t -it j.

each time left foot touches floor'). . f5'fe91
'l*"w is .t"pu do 10 'half knee bends'' Repeat

steps is comPleted.

rl"[J" "n 
hips, knees bend 

-to.f91m 
an angle of

"fr#t prti-"'tigni angle' Straighten to upright

t"in:to it"rting potitio'i"ach tir:ne' Keep feet in

it anO straight at atl times'

q
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Chart 4

Age GrouPs
15 Yrs maintains D-

16-17 Yrs maintains C+

25-9 Yrs maintains A+
30-34 yr:s maintains C-

Flying Crew
30-34 Yrs mainiains B

35-9 Yrs matntains C

Feet astride, arms uPwards'

Toueh flool'routside teft' foot,

between feet, 
'' 

Presb once,

then outside right foot, circle,

bend backwards as far as

possible, reverse directions

after half the number of '
counts. KeeP arms above

head and make full circle,

bending backuvard Past
vertical each time.

Physical caPacitY rating scale

Level
EXERCISE

1

milG
run

2
mile
walk

1 2 3 4 5 in minutes

A+ 30 22 50 42 400 7 19r

A 30 22 49 40 395 7
ii

19;

A- 30 22 49 37 390 7 19

B+ 28 21 47 34 380 7 1/. 20

B 28 21 46 32 37!i: 714 20

B- 28 21 /16 30 36s 7 1/t 20

c+ 2;l t9 *4 28 355 7 1/z 21

.c .26 {9 {i$ 26; I 345 7f2 21'

c- 26 10 43 24 335 7Y2 21

D+ 24 18 41,I 21 325 ,7rA '23

D 24 {8 40 19 3{5 7'/t 23

D- w24, 18 40 17. 300 7 t/a 23

i/linutes
for eaqh

: exercise
2 I 1

I
6

tums straight overtiead. Sit up and'totrch the
lht. Use chair to lpok feet under only if
itn the sides of the head throuQfi'out the

3.

4.

BaCk lying, legs Stfaight, feet tOgethef, afms Sfalgnt Overneagl' t)l{ uP crr'ru'trr'ii*-* rrrE

toes keeping the arirs'and legs straight . Use" chair to lpok feet under only if

neces6ary. Keep arms in contaii *l'tn the sides of the head throuQfi'out the

movement.

Frqnt lying, h-ands and arms stretched sideways' Lift head, shoulders' arrns' chest'

and both legs as nfun as possible. Keep legi straight, raise chest and both thighs

""*prEi"ry 
6ff noot'

Front lying, palms of hands flat on floor, approximatefy'1 foot from ears directly to

side of head. 6tLight"n-"r* to rift'u6dy. chest rnust toueh floor for'each

iompleted move.ment.

stationary run" (co.rnt a step each time reft foot touches froor.) Lift knees rvaidt

high. Ev€ry zs steps Jo 10 ,semi.squat j!rmps'" Repeat this sequence until required

nr-mUer of stePs is comPleted'
Semi_squat jumps-ffi;i;; half crouch position with hands ofi knees and arms

straight, keeping back a! straight as-possiuie,.right foot slightly ahead of left' Jump

to upright position ilin UroV siraight and feet leiving floor' Reverse position of feet

tlt ii" r"nding. Return to half crouch position and repeat.

rl
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Chart 5

Aoe GrouPs
rc-ZS Yrs maintaihs C

Flying Crew :

UnOer 25 Yrs maintaits B+

25-9 yrs maintains D+

1 Feet astride; arms tlPwards''

. hands clasPed' arms straight'
Touoh floPr outside left foot,

between feet, Press once'

then outside right foot, circle

bend backwards-'as far as

possible. , Re'verse direction

btte, half the number of

2 tsack lYing, legs straight, feet

together, hands qlasp.ed

OeninO head. Sit uP and raise

legs in beni Position'.?t sarne

tirie twist to touch right elbow
to left knee, This co'mPletes

one movembnt. Alternate ttle'

direction of twist eacft time'
KeeP faet off floor wfien
elbow touches knee.

Physical caPacitY rating scale

Level
EXERCISE

,l ,iila'I ta.aat9

run

1 2 3 4 5 Mins : Secs

A+ 30 40 50 44 500 6:00

A 30 39 49 43 485 6:06

A. 30 38 48 42 475 6:09

B+ 28 36 47, 4A 465 6 :12

B 2g 35 46 39 455 . 6:15

B. 28 34 15 38 4*5 6 :21

G+ 26 32 44 36 +is: 6:27

c 26 , 3,iltii'
=,ri[.grli' r*rit ,,'429 6:33

c- 26 30) tLz', 34 tl{0 6: 39

D+ 24 28 44 t2 400 6:45

Drl 24 27 40, 31 385 6:51

D- 24 26 39 30 t75' 7:00

Mirxrt€s
for each
exercise

2 1'

.

', .1' $.lry ,: 'o

floor PuSh off floor and claP

body straight during the entire

Fr.ont lying, arms extended overhead. Raise arms, head, .1":!: and-both legs as

high as possible. (""p legs and arms straight, chest and both thighs completely otf

floor.

Front tying, hands under shoulders, palms flat on

hands before retuming to starting position' Keep

movement. Hand claP must be heard'
-: knedi waist

btationary ,rn.. (Count a step each time left fooi tot'rches floor') Lift

high. Every 75 $;;;o10'semi'spre"o eagle jumps'' Repeat this sequence until

reluired number of steps is cornplete'

semi-spread eagle juinps Feet together' drgo. !o a half crouch pcrsition hands on

knees With arrns'tt,'rigfii. Jump 
'p"to 

feet astridb' swing arms overhead in rnid air'

return direcily to starting position on-landing. Rarse hands above head level, spread

feet at ieast shourder width apartin astride [osition before randing with feet together'

D



Exercise {

Ex:ercis e 2 ;,

:-"1".

E x t:;'ciso 5
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Chart 6
Phy.sical capacities in this chart are
usually found only in champion
athletes

,
Feet astride, arms upwards,
hands reverse clasped, arms
straight. Touch floor outside left
foot, between feet, press once,
then outside right foot, circle
bend b-ackwards as far as
pgssible, Reverse direction
afterhalf the number of counts.
Keep ', hands tightly : reyer$e:
clasped at all times.

Back lying, legs straight, feet
together, arms straight over the
head. Sit up and at the same
time lift both legsrto touch the
toes in a pi,ke {V) position. ,Keep

feet together, legs and arms
straightl: all of .the uppei back,
and legs dea floor, fingers
touch toes each tirne.

Physical capacity rating scale

Level
EXERCISE

1 inile
run

1 2 3 4 5 Mins : Secs

A+ 30 50 40 40 60(l 5:00

A 30 48 39 39 58(I 5:03

A 30 47 38 38 555 5:09

B+ 28 45 37 36 530 5 212

B 28 44 36 35 525 5:18

B. 28 43 35 31 s15 5 :24
' C.+ 26 41 34 32 505 5:27

c 26 46 '33 3t 495 5:33

26 3g,. 32 30 485 5:39

D+ 24 37 31 28 475 5: 45

Dx 24 36 30 27 460 5:51

D. 21 35 29 26 450 6: 0o

Mi:nutes
for each
exercise

2 N':.. t[: 
. '1 6

Front lying, arms extended over head. Raise arms, head, chest, and both legs as
high as possible then press back once. Keep legs and arms s$aight : chest and
'both thighs completely off floor.

,:
Front lying, hands undershoulders, palms flat on,floor. Push off floor and slap chest
before returning to starting position. Keep body straight during the entire movement,
chest slap must be heard.

Stationary run. (Count a step each time left foot touches floor. Lift knees waist high).
Every 75 steips do 10 'jack jumps'. Repeat this until reqr.rired numner of stepl is
completed.
Jack jumps. Feet together, knees Oeht. Sit on heels, finger tips touoh floor, Jump
up; raise,tegs waist high, keep legs straight and touch toes in rnid air., Keep tegs
straight, raise feet level to'standing waist height'. Touch toes eaoh time.

g
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